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Industrialist Andrew Carnegie spent over $55 million
of his own money to build 2,509 libraries throughout
the English speaking world. This is why he is referred
to as the “Patron Saint of Libraries”.

Libraries & Ideas
This article was written by our Customer Service Manager Kelli Keyes, and
was published in the May 28th edition of the Columbus Telegram.
“Exercise your mind: Read!” This is the motto for the adult summer reading
program this year. All those between the ages of 19 and 119 are welcome to
register and be a part of the fun! Registration starts for all age groups
(children, young adult, and adult) on the 31st of May, the day after Memorial
Day.
For the adult program we like to keep things simple and enjoyable. All you
need to do is sign up at the front desk and pick up your envelope. In your
envelope is a flyer explaining the program. This is how it works: you read 2
books, fill out your reading log ticket (two are in your envelope to get you started), turn your reading log ticket in for an immediate prize (a chocolate, book
bag, water bottle, or journal, etc.), and then we enter your ticket in the monthly
and grand prize drawings. The monthly prizes could be Subway or Wendy’s
gift certificates, a pedometer with a hot/cold pack and a sticky note block, or a
lunch bag with a mixer bottle, journal and pen. The grand prize is ….. Wait for
it….. An android tablet! What’s to say no to? Getting prizes for reading? That’s
like the extra sprinkles with a cherry on top of your favorite chocolate sundae
ice cream!
Also included in your envelope is a flyer explaining the poetry contest. Poetry
submissions need to be entered by July 1st. We will be awarding first, second,
and third prizes in the form of amazon gift certificates. Judging criteria is
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explained in the flyer. In your Summer Reading envelope you will also find a coupon
for a free book at the Friends of the Library book sale in August, a free bookmark, and
a poster telling about the monthly adult programs.
The first program to start us off for summer reading is a visit from local successful
author Mary Connealy. Her entertaining books cover three genres all in one: western,
comedy, and romance. We carry many of her books at the library so you can read
some before she comes. Make plans for Saturday, June 18th at 2 pm to meet this
wonderful lady and hear how she became an author.
July 16th our outstanding crochet teachers are coming back to teach us some new
stitches. If you have a crochet hook and yarn, please bring them. If you don’t, we will
provide them for you. We will wrap up the adult summer reading program on July
30th with cookies and coffee to program participants.
Here’s a teaser for after the summer reading programs are over: Don’t miss canning
salsa with Jackie in August, “meeting” Annie Oakley in September, and making tarts
with Phyllis Bartholomew in October! If you have any questions about our programs,
we would be happy to help answer them. Just call us at 402-564-7116.

Calendar Connection
Find more at www.columbusne.us/library

On May 19th, Columbus area residents showed their
support by donating over $85,000 to 37 local non-profit
organizations. The Columbus Library Foundation
received $7,515.00 from 22 donors, bringing in the 3rd
highest amount of the day. The Library Foundation
thanks everyone who participated in this event, from
those who worked the various “giving stations” throughout the city, to the generous people who donated.
The library is once again holding a Food For Fines
event. Bring in cans of food, along with any late
books or DVD’s, and we will erase your fines. Lost
items will not be forgiven. If you have previous late
fines, then you can also bring in cans of food and
these fees will be deleted from your account.

May 31st June 4th

We are only accepting canned goods; we are not
accepting boxed dinners, boxed rice, or anything
fresh, frozen or refrigerated.
This is a great opportunity to start over again with a
clean slate!

Don’t Miss our Summer Reading Program!
Summer reading registration is in full swing
this week! You still have time to sign up to
be a part of this exciting activity-themed
program. Check out the next few pages for
what each department has planned for the
first half of June.

Calendar Connection
Adult POETRY contest


Write a poem & enter it in our Poetry Contest by July 1


Submit in print to the library or via email to library@columbusne.us



Grand prize, second, third place awards



Winning poem to be published in the library newsletter

Calendar Connection
Teen Summer Reading:
Anytime Activity June 6th-12th– Hula Hoop Rug
June 8th at 1:00 p.m.– Crafty in the Kitchen
Craft your own breakfast treats with our special guest, Mindy V.
June 9th at 2:00 p.m.– Popcorn & Movie
Kick back and relax in the library with popcorn and a movie.
Anytime Activity June 13th-19th– Yoga
June 15th at 1:00 p.m.– Minute to Win It
Complete crazy challenges in a minute or less!
June 16th at 2:00 p.m.– Wildlife Encounters
Wildlife Encounters will give young adults the chance to see some of the world’s
most amazing animals up close and personal. Beware, they call up volunteers
from the audience, so you may have the opportunity to hold, feed, or pet one of
these amazing animal ambassadors.
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Children’s Summer Reading: Each week has its own theme
Exercise Your Mind @ Your Library:
June 6th at 10:30 a.m.– movie in the Auditorium
June 7th at 10:30 a.m.– Omaha Children’s Museum “Whiz, Bang, Super
Science Show”
June 8th at 10:30 a.m. in the Auditorium– CPL Pit Crew (4th & 5th
graders)
June 9th at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.– Story Time
Flex Your Wild Side @ Your Library:
June 13th at 10:30 a.m.– movie in the Auditorium
June 14th at 10:30 a.m.– Wildlife Encounters’ Exotic Animal Show
June 15th at 10:30 a.m. in the Auditorium– CPL Pit Crew (4th & 5th
graders)
June 16th at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.– Story Time
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On Thursday, June 9th at 7:00 PM in the Library Auditorium, the Friends of the Columbus Public Library will present
Rich Patton. Rich, a former assistant principal at Columbus
High School, is a recently retired educator, but playing and
performing music is his passion. He sings and plays guitar,
blues harmonica, and tenor saxophone. Rich uses a loop
station, which allows him to digitally record his accompaniment during performances, adding variety to his one-man
show.
Rich loves to play the blues and R&B, but his performances
also include country, older rock n’ roll, jazz, classic favorites,
slide guitar and special songs improvised for people in the audience. Bring the kids
because he also does songs and games that children love. Rich has played in many
venues throughout the United States and Thailand. He also enjoys performing his
music in school classrooms.

Your Columbus Public Library

There have been many great books added to our catalog recently. To place a hold on any of
the titles listed below, or another book, please call the library at 402-564-7116.
Deadly Jewels– Jeannette de Beauvoir

Best of My Love– Susan Mallery

Poisonous– Allison Brennan

Quiet Neighbors– Catriona McPherson

The Stubborn Father– Wanda E. Brunstetter

Chasing the North Star– Robert Morgan

Burning Proof– Janice Cantore

Even in Paradise– Elizabeth Nunez

Come on Closer– Kendra Leigh Castle

Miller’s Valley– Anna Quindlen

The Preacher’s Lady– Lori Copeland

Close Your Eyes– Michael Robotham

What Happened on Beale Street– Mary Ellis

Extreme Prey– John Sandford

The Excellent Lombards– Jane Hamilton

God’s Not Dead 2– Travis Thrasher

Hide Away– Iris Johansen

Family Jewels– Stuart Woods

Our monthly Tech Tuesday will be held
on June 14th from 6-8 p.m. on the first
floor of the East Wing. You are
welcome to bring your own electronic
devices or just explore the ones we
have in the library for patrons to use.
This is a great opportunity to ask any
questions you have about our online
resources, or to learn tips to better
understand your own devices. Call
402-564-7116 for more information.
Ask for Karen, Rachelle, or Melissa.

Connecting Readers & Writers
Happy Birthday to these authors:
Colleen McCullough– June 1, 1937
Joe Hill– June 4, 1972
Cynthia Rylant– June 6, 1954
Maurice Sendak– June 10, 1928
William Butler Yeats– June 13, 1865
Our CPL Book Discussion Group selection for
June is “All My Puny Sorrows” by Miriam Toews.
Elfrieda, a world-renowned pianist, glamorous,
wealthy, happily married: she wants to die. Her sister
Yolandi, divorced, broke, sleeping with the wrong men
as she tries to find true love: she desperately wants to
keep her older sister alive. Yoli is a beguiling mess,
wickedly funny even as she stumbles through life
struggling to keep her teenage kids and mother happy,
her exes from hating her, her sister from killing herself
and her own heart from breaking. But Elf’s latest suicide attempt is a shock: she is three weeks away from
the opening of her highly anticipated international
tour. Her long-time agent has been calling and neither
Yoli nor Elf’s loving husband knows what to tell him.
Can she be nursed back to “health” in time? Does it
matter? As the situation becomes ever more complicated, Yoli faces the most terrifying decision of her life.
We will have our book discussion on Thursday,
June 30th at 7:00 p.m.

